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"Dallas, Texas — 
March 18, 1964 . 

~ a hereby freely and 0 Bet 2 et 
voluntarily make the following statement to E. J. Robertson :.” a oe 
who has identified himself as a Special Agent of the FBI. 2 ene 

“My name is-Buell Wesley Frazier and I reside at - 
239 Weat Fifth Street, Irving, Texas. -Z am 19 years of age, - - 
bern June 4, 1944, at Highlands, Texas. I am-awhite male -<::-. - 
ans am vemp) oyed as an order filler by the Texas School Book 7.) 

wey epos Mtery. z eb . % i 2 es 

sane fe FAS the tine —— ne was _ I was es eee 
starlaane on the front seps of the Texas School Book “> wend ° = 
Depdsitory Bitlding. I was with William H. oe AER a, | 
Sout Tatum, Pallas, and Billy Lovelady, 7722 Hume D. ves eS as hy 

“Dallas, when the President was shot. . ao Jog ato atea by 

~sr-ara not see Lee Harvey Oswald at at the time President (oy 
Kennedy was shot. oo, _ ae 
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“Or the morning of ‘November 22, 1963, I did not aad - 4: 
~  . #e€ any rerecn in the Texas School Depository Beit eing that Sloan fo fh 
m wae e stranger to me. - Sr - a 

®y left the Texas School Book Depository ‘Ballding - sie? tela 
gometime between 1:00 PM and 2:00 FM on November 22, 1963 ae 
and went directly home. - . fa a 

: "I have read the above atatement consisting of one 
and one-third rages and it is true and correct to the best of 
my — we wee Te ES 

Yo/ouetd Wesiey Frazier | we 

"Hitnerses: Je/E: J. Robertson, Special Agent, FBI, Dallas, 7 
. Texas, 3/18/64. woe BL 

*/e/Thomas fT. Trettia, ees Special Agent, pare Dalles,” ! 
oe _ Texas, 1 8/64 3 
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"Dallas, Texas : 
March 18, 1964 - 

ae ae hereby freely and - 
voluntarily’ make the following statement to E. J. Robertson ae 
who has identified himself as a Special Agent of the FBI. - ”... 

“My name is Buell Wesley Frazier and I reside at. se 
pt3g West Fifth Street, Irving, Texas. :I am 19 years of age, 
bern June 4, 1944, at Highlands, Texas. I ama white male --:-. - 
ani am employed as an orcer filler by the Texas School Book =~ || 

ea Depot lesey . tas pickin os « tor eer ; 

Fat ene tine wroetaect wi was shot I was 
standing on the front steps of the Texas School Book 2°... 
Depository Biilding. I was with William H. Shelley, 126 - 

iene when the President was shot. 
_Scuth Tetum, Dallas, and Billy Lovelady, 7722 Hume Drive, | .°").. a 

"¥ did not see Lee Harvey Oswald at the time President a a 
Kennedy was shot. oe oh, meet S 

“Or, the morning of ‘November 22, 1963, I did not 
ee any rergcn in the Texas School Depository Bath Ging that - Oe = aan 

wae @ stranger to me. - Pray a 

“I eft the Texas School Bock Depository Building | ceyhel a 
goretime between 1:00 PM and ¢ 23 200 FM on November 22, 2963, wy tee * 
and went directly home. wo ON 

og? "I have read the shove atatement consisting of | one- 
ae and one-third pages and at is true and correct to the best of 

my sDOPIESES « . 

“/s/ouel Wesiey Frazier | _ = oan 

"Witnersess e/E; J. Robertson Special Agent FBI, Dallas, 
. / ° qheents PBL, Dal - 

*/efthomar Tf. mnetiins rns Species Agent, nee Pariea,_ a 
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DL 109- 19861. 

"Dalles, Texas 
‘March 18, 1964 

y, 

era cms 

"T, Williem He’ Shelley, make the ‘following 
voluntary statement to Alfred D. Neeley who has identified ~-.- 
himself to m2 as a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau ‘of so 

i 
_. ; 

Investigation. . an _ et 

{ 

pete 

Pe
er
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"I am of the Caucasian race, thirty-seven years pee —_ 
a ‘of age and reside at 126 South Tatum St., Dallas 11, Texas... 

male ee “oy November 22, 1963, Z left my office in pices 
. Texas Sch.col Book Depository and walked just outside the 

front entrance of the building to watch the Presidential = .°.0. 
Hotorcade pass. This was about 12:15 PM. I recall that’ = "J} piece 

- a8 the Fresidential Motorcade passed I was ptandine. just emt , 
outside the glass doors of the entrance. At the tim > 
Fresident John F. Kennedy was shot I was standing ~z 
Bane oe Billy N. Lovelad;y who works under m 

- cn the ‘entrence eteps just in front of me. I rece Z : 
Weeley Frazier, Mrs. Sarah Stanton and Mrs. Caro AERO ‘= # 

- all ewployees of the Texas School Book Depository, wé ty 
oo. alec etanding in this entrance way near me at the time Pres. oa, 

. Kennedy wae shot. I did not see Lee Harvey Oswald at the .-.- -° Y 
; time freer, Kennedy was shot. : . epee 8 one ; 

ml? 

_ “ry did not observe any strangers in the building - a M 
- at any Game during the morning of Noyenber 22, (1963. 2 = rete 

"Immediately followins. the shooting, “Billy R. 
Lovelady and I accompanied some uniformed police officers =< -- 
to the reilroad yards just west of the building and returned ~«°— 
threugh the west side door of the building about ten minutes ~~ 
later. I remained in the building until about 1:30 PH when . 
I was asied to go to the Dallas Police Dept. to furnish an.) 

” affidavit. I returned to the Texas School Book Depository 
boos Building etcut 5 PM. I did not leave the building ¥ until 
Pe about 7 FH that day. 
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DL 100-20462 No ee ee eee 
by < tee bes 

“Lee Harvey Oswald worked under my supcrvivdon, 
He Wes at work when I arrived for work on November 22, 1963 - 
at about 8 AM. I specifically recall seeing Oswald on the ONES 
first floor about 11:50-AM-this day. He was going about his ° 
regular duties filling ordérs at that time. I did not see °°" 
Oswald again after this until I saw him at the Dallas ot a LT 
Folice Dept. ; ° . Lo. 

. "Y have read this statement conoteting: “68, this 
and two other pages and it is true. 

Cea ng OT weds ge */e/William H. Shelley . | ae Henke 
a : -- 
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“Witness: /?/E. J. Robertson, Special Agent, PBI, Danas ‘rex. 

"73/Alfred D. Neeley, Special Agent, + RE seiaeks° Tex. Ugraf | 
-18- ime 

http://jfkassassinationfiles.com/fbi_124-10106-10275 5/8/2010



Depoeitery br4lding heading weet of Elm Street, I was standing “\~ . Ww 

68-0646 0-8 P20 EEF , 
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cae arch 19, 1964 88 
Meyer : Dallas, Texas © 200° 4 

- bo VM ; ; 

~ . FY, Pilly roys? Yoverady, freely furnish the ~-. 

following etatemsnt ve Eugene Fo Petrakis and A. Raymond . 

Switzer, whe have identified themselves to me as Special ~~: 

Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. - : 

"7 am a Caucasian male and reside at 7722 Hume Drive, --_ 

apartment C, Dallas, Texas.’ Z waz torn on February 19, 1937, ...-. 

in Myrtle Springs, Texagz. =: fools Eo oe, ai 

"pt arpreximstely 12:15 °N, Novemrer 22, 1963,, >. = 

I welked out the front entrance to the Texas School Book , 

Tepositery where I am employed as a stock clerk on the ©.2320-50000. 

firet floor. I have been so employes since December 16, 1961. 9°: . 

I walked out in front of the building to await the Presidential - 

Mosereade which I knew was due to pass the:Depository building ~~. 

pbout 12:30 FM. rr. me” gt 

"at the time the Presidential Motorcade passed the “A. |* 

on the top step to the far right against the wall of the... -. v4’ 

entranceway to the Texas School Fosk Depository building. a 

At thie tim- I recall that William H. Shelley, who resides at Y~ Wh; 

128 Scuth Tatui, Dallas, and Mrs. Sarah Stanton, also of | - ‘ 

Dalles, Texas, loth cf whom are .likewise employed by the _.. _° ve 

Texas School B-xk Depceitory, were etanding next to me. oo 

Sy renall that following the passing of the Presidential 

Motorcade, ee the car in with the Fresident was riding traveled = — 

down the Elm etreet extension, I heard several ‘loud reports which 

X firet thevght to be fLirecrackerr and which appeared to me to | . 

be fn the dlrestion cf Elm Street viaduct just ahead of the ‘= So, 

Motorcade. IZ d2d mot at any tine believe the shots had come + 

from the Texas School Book Depository building. Tf am acquainted -. 

with Lee Harvey Oswald as a fellow employee only and ~ recall -...--- 

that en the morning of November 22, 1963, I was on the sixth .~. 

floor of the Texas School Book De: csitery putting down a new - 

wooder flocr when Oswald came over to me and asked where @- “~~~ 

certain bock was stored. I don't recall name of book but told — 

him that tool was out of stock. That is the last time I sav. 

Cswald prior to the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. 
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t "I do not weall seeing any strangers in the 207° 
. building on the morning of November 22, 1963. 

"Y recall that following the shooting, Iran’ ~-¥ 
toverd the eEpot where President Kennedy's car had pangs... 
Willian Shelley and myself stayed in that area for 
epproximately five minutes when we then re-entered the | 
Lepository building by the side door located on the west : 
gide of the building. - After several minutes we were asked 
te stay in the building by a police officer and at 
approximetely 1:45 PM, I and several other employees ~. 
accompanied a police officer to. City Hall for questioning. - 
I returned te the building briefly at 4:30-PM to pick up 
my coat fcllowing the interview at City Hall and anmsdidereiy a 
departed and went home. ; ; fe 

ae 

“4 

"I have read this and the preceiding three pages, an | 
initited each page and each correction and found it true ss * 
end correct, to the best of my mowledge. eg a oe EDS 

Fe/Pdy Nolan vavelady’ 

“quitaneneds | a a, 
hin iss F, Fetrakis, Spec. Agt., PBI, Dallas, Texas, 3/19/64. a | 

A - 
Reyaiens Bilizer, Specie} Azene» EBT, Bolles, sven ae. 

3/19/64. 
Eas ioe ge of 
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ee "March 19, 1964 077 
: : , Dallas, Texas © w.0-> 

* . *y, Pilly rojse Yoverady, freely furnish the 
following etatensne-vz ugehe F. Petrakis and A. Raymond 
Switzer, whe have identified themselves to me as Special ~~: 

Agente of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. ee a 

62 10960-2420 E oF 

"7 am a Caucasian male and reside at 7722 Hume Drive, --_ 

apartments C, Dallas, Texas. I waz torn on February 19, 1937... 

in Myrtle Springs, Texas. Boe mt ee mde em ges _f = § 

"at arproximately 12:15 FN, Novemter 22, 1963,° 7°. 

I walked out the front entrance to the Texas School Book | 

Tepositery where I am employed as a atock clerk on the ~-2-.8.n0 0.60 

firet floor. I have been so employed since December 16, 1961. °°: 

tT walked out in front of the building to await the Presidential 

HMotercade which I knew was due to pass the Depository building «= ~ 

Bbout 12:30 FM. - . ns 

"at the time the Presidential Motorcade passed the ~ “ 

Depoeitery brilding heacing west of Elm Street, I was standing.-  _- ‘Ly 

on the top step to the far right against the wall of the .-..-.4- Le 

entranceway tc the Texas School Fock Depository building. . or) 7 \- 

At this tim- I recall that William H. Shelley, who resides at |“ ~ l 

128 South Tatun, Dallas, and Mra. Sarah Stanton, also of “OW p* 

Dalles, Texas, loth cf whom are likewise employed by the ... .m%,- \ 

Texas School B-xk Depceltory, were etaniing next to me. eG . 

Hotorcade, ee the car in with the Freeident was riding traveled 

down the Elm etreet extension, I heard several ‘loud reports which 

I firet thevght to be firecrackerr and which appeared to me to 

be jn the direction cf Elm Street viaduct “just ahead of the = : : 

Motorcade, I dd mot at any time believe the shots had come a 

from the Texas $chool Book Depository building. I am acquainted | yw 

with Lee Harvey Oswald as a fellow employee only and —I recall -...+; 

that en the morning of November 22, 1963, I was on the sixth -. *. 

floor ef the Texas School Book De; ositery putting down a new . y 

wooger flocr when Oswald came over to me and asked where @ Ne MG ; Y 

certain bock was stored. I don't recall name of book but told uni 

®y yernall thst following the passing of the Presidential Cty ML 

him that tool was out of stock. That is the last time I saw. 

Cswald prior to the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. « 

wat, 
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t er do not weall seeing any strangers in the | a 
building on the morning of November 22, 1963. 

"Z recall that following the shooting, I ran — a 
toners the epot where President Kennedy's car had stopped. | ae 
Willian Shelley and myself stayed in that area for —— a 
epproximately five minutes when we then re-entered the ; .- 
Tepository building by the side door located on the west - | 
glide of the building. - After several minutes we were asked 
te stay in the building by a police officer and at _ 8 4t 

_ ' approximetely 1:45 PM, I and several other employees : : 
accomparied a police officer to. City Hall for questioning. - 
I returned te the building briefly at 4:30-PM to pick up - ae 
my coat fcllowing the interview at City Hall and imnediately — . 
departed and went home. bo ae & — 

ome 
"I have read this and the preceiding three pages, 

initited eech page and each correction and found it true | 
end correct, to the best of my Imoewledge. 
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* “/e/eaiay Nolan Lovelady oe oS ee 

"Witnersed: 
. any . | 

"/e/Engene F, Fetrakis, Spec. Agt., FBI, Dallas, Texas, 3/19/64. 
a A Raymond Suitzer, Special Agent, FEI, an sete - t 

2 si ys 


